Sir,

Somnambulism is a relatively common childhood parasomnia, affecting \~25% of children with sleep-related problem.\[[@ref1]\] Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is associated with various forms of sleep disorders.\[[@ref2]\] Clonidine, an α-2 agonist, is used for psychiatric disorders such as ADHD, substance abuse, insomnias, and parasomnias.\[[@ref3]\] Few studies have indicated a possible association of clonidine with somnambulism. Somnambulism was reported in a child who received 0.2 mg of clonidine.\[[@ref4]\] Long-term use of intrathecal clonidine in a patient suffering from postoperative pain also complained of vivid dreams and night terror, which subsided with clonidine withdrawal.\[[@ref5]\] We present a case of somnambulism associated with the use of clonidine in a patient of ADHD.

A 7-year-old male patient with a history of ADHD, oppositional defiant disorder and insomnia, presented with hyperactivity, restlessness, distractibility, and inattention causing poor academic performance. Initially, the patient was on 15 mg dexamphetamine-amphetamine extended release preparation with significant improvement in symptoms and school grades, but hyperactivity persisted during the evening along with insomnia which was likely related to the prescribed stimulant. The dose of stimulant was reduced to address drug-induced insomnia, and Vanderbilt teacher checklist was utilized to monitor for symptoms of ADHD. Insomnia persisted even with a reduced dose of stimulant. Subsequently, clonidine (0.1 mg) was added at bedtime to address insomnia. Clonidine was extremely helpful in inducing sleep. However, within 2 weeks of initiation of clonidine mother reported two episodes of sleepwalking. During these episodes, within 2 h of sleep onset, the patient would walk around the house, appeared confused, and had no recollection of the event once awake. Clonidine was discontinued with immediate resolution of symptoms. However, after 2 months of discontinuation of clonidine, insomnia re-emerged, and the patient had a retrial of clonidine. Again, there was a robust response to insomnia, but the patient experienced another episode of sleepwalking within 7 days of restarting clonidine. Somnambulism resolved again with discontinuation of medication and insomnia is currently managed with melatonin and sleep hygiene.

With this case, discontinuation of medication led to resolution of somnambulism, but re-emergence of insomnia, whereas rechallenge with clonidine led to re-emergence of somnambulism. The patient was not prescribed any other medication and had no history of sleep disorder. Since somnambulism is a relatively common childhood parasomnia, the observed phenomenon could have been a separate entity (or related to ADHD or as an effect of sedation) unrelated to use of clonidine. However, the emergence and resolution of somnambulism with initiation and discontinuation of clonidine, respectively, may indicate an association. This case report is unique as it suggests an association between somnambulism and clonidine use. Clinicians will benefit from being mindful of this common yet bothersome adverse effect related to clonidine. Further clinical and translational studies are required to substantiate the underlying mechanism.
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